
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU8KMINT9 TO-NIGHT.

FortVp Tn rates ."East Lynne" was never
b-tler performed tbr.n it is at present at r ord h.

Mrs. L>. P. Bowers portrays the blindly jealous
woman in the part of "Lady Isabel ' and the
repentant wife in that of "Madams \ ine,
in a most effective manner, as is evidenced by
ihe intense intere t with which the audience
Intens throughout. "Wheatleigh's *«CarIyle."
Hern' 'o "Levl»on,"an 1 Mrs.Chapman's "Miss
<'crney,'" are all admirable, as ts indeed every
character in the play.

(1 rovek'8 Tjikatkr..Manager Grover last
pipbt produced with new sjenery, costnm*s,
i eiiiauical efie. <s aud original music, the ro¬

mantic drama, "The Luke's Motto." M lie
Yestvnll portrayed the character of "L»apt.
Henri de Lanardie,'' ar.d rendered wit?i eTect
ihe many beautiful tongs incidental to the

play. Vistva i is evidently happy >a male
character, and sustained as she is by a gooa
cor j any. it U tot surprising tnat tne play
should be attractive. It will be repeated to.-
idrht.
Wa.-iiingtom 1 heater.No one who nas

stt'u tte large crowds who resort nightly to
Wasl ington Theater, and the delight they
manifest with each ici>r>mentation, can donbt
the tact that Miss Laura Keen? has struck the
/rill tide ol popular favor in this tiy. iae
D^rioriraiice fcr fc-ni^ht consists of u Tli6 in-
vlaihlt* Ilnsbai.tl,"' whih was played so well
Jr«t 1 i^ht. This is the last opportunity tor
-¦witnessing this play
.C.NRTtiinvuv..Three theaters are in full

Ijlm jest iiuw in this city: yet Canterbury
Hall holds it.- own firmly. This is owing to
tfce esrellert management bv which snch per¬
formers. as Kvi Brrnt, Ernestine de Fai;»er,
<!ho. V de«on. II W. Pagan. .T.S. Edwards, the
Kp g hitdberF, Ac , ar»- engaged. All whode.
lijrht in cor-en hull entertainments are sure to
i>i! pi. ated ih> re.
V MtiKTiis..This resort is will nam^d, for

there l« c rtainty a great variety always ou the
Mil. Fillets, son?, dare, pantomime, and the
.liana tollow each other in quick succession,
sud fl-tre is always enough fun and frolic to
please '.lie gay and lively, and enough of the
horrible and mysterious to satisfy those who
jind en.;>y ment in that sort of entertainment.
PEOVi.'KSt E Hosimtal Fair..This delight-

tul lair, under the anspiee^ of the Sisters of
Charity, and for the benefit of Providence Citi-
ven Hospital, is still held at Odd Fellows' H ill,
Seventh street, and is a really attractive place
10 visit. The display of articles is of such a
character as to please all visitors. Give the
Jan a call to night, and help '.he cause along.
(N'M kjtt .Miasl 1.Greenfield,the "Black

Swat ." will gi ve another grand concertto-night
mi thr lecture hall of St. AloysiusChnrch. Th>»
proceeds will b'- devoted to the colored Cath¬
olic-? St. Joseph's Association.

Bai.1 8..At Potomac Hail, Dunbarton street,
Georgetown, the United Glee Club will give
ibeir seventh grand soiree.
A> Teroperante Hall, the Merry Social A«co-

ciatkn will eive a soiree, and a merry time
may fee expected.
The Comikg Grkat Fair..The Ladies Re¬

lief Association fcr the benefit ot the Soldiers
Families arid t^e Ch.Utian Couami-stoa, li 11
h busy meeting in llie room ot Postmaster
Bcwen yesterday.

Contributions lrom all the States for t!ie
grand >air are made with great liberality.
Mr. S'i .irt, of Philadelphia, sends to the value
of Kit1, arotUer superb donation of silver ware
from New York has beeu received; Massachu¬
setts, 'oo, with characteristic patriotism a-.ii
bene\oleace. is daily adding to her laurels.
Name rows p ickax s of these goo;ls are coming
in by utmost eve-ry train of cars, a.id the work-
Men are assiduous in preparing lor their ar-
rangcm» at.
The plan of decoratio: s of tt? spacious h ill

was Adopted, and iu magnificence is supposed
10 exceed any design of tho kind ever exhibited
tieie. The actual cost in mon«y, of this parti-
onlar work will be defrayed by volunteer con-
trlbiuions from ten citizen- of Wa-hing'oii.
The soldiers at present stationed in and around

ashington bave already woven twelve thous¬
and \ wiiis ot evergreen wreaths for t'-.e decora¬
tion "of the edifice.
Tbe spirit of the large assemblage, with all

the frconraging reports yesterday, folly sus¬
tains the conviction of perfect success. The
iiur will be opened on the VJ-Jtl instant.

I,ah:.\ Keem:.The Invisible Husband last
evening was produced at tne Wasluugton, and
elicited universal satisfaction, laugh crowding
on laugh the eniire evening. The scenery and
and appointments were admirable, and re¬
flected preat credit on Miss Keene's artistes.
Indeed. so gratified was the audience that a
repetition of the comedy is deemed a necessity,
it being positively its last representation. To¬
morrow evening, the far-famed "American
Cousin ' will >e presented by the only artistes
that can legitimately perform »he original
piece, all others beiug spurious, Mbs Keene
being the cole proprietress of the copyright of
Mr. T. Taylor's play. Several of the original
actors will appear w ho contributed to its woa-
derfui success on its first production in New
York.

_

A Bold aud Sik ksski l Bt rolar .Early
AVedi-esday morning a bold burgltr entered
tbe re^ide-nce of Mr. K. Clark.on, Fifth, be¬
tween M and N streets north, by tie kitchen
v/inclov., and passing through the various
rooms, made 1 is way into Mr. Clarkson's
chamber, where he was sleeping;. The bur¬
glar took Mr. C.'s pants lrom the foot ol the
bed, and searching the pockets, found Mr. C's
pocket-'ook, containing S->7 in money. With
this !:r decamped, 1< avine the pocket-book in
ihe alley adjoining the house. The rascally
burglar cat>*d nothinir lor tue health of his
¦victims, and leit the do->rs open, to the discom¬
fort of the family, old and young

The mi l to amend the charier of George¬
town, reported in the Senate yesterday by Mr.
Grimes, of Iowa, provides as follows:
Th:a from and after the pa-saze of this act

the co'porate authorities of Wa-hinirton, of
Georgetown, and of the comity ot Washing¬
ton shall contribute* to the expenses of the levy
of the county of Washington, incurred on ac¬
count of the Orphans" Court, the office of Car-
ouer, and tne jail of said county in the fol¬
lowing proportions:.Washington twelve-fif¬
teenths. Georgetown tAO-lilteeuths, and the
countv one lilteenth of said expenses.

A Graxd C.»m ert..The grand concert
jro11»11 np bv Mr>. llnbant, th.- accomplished
i< ader ol Ascension Cbnrch choir, for th» b?Q-
«'tit ol 'he chnrcb, asd which comes otr ou the
ttb. will, lrom present appearances, be an
#*v»nt i f great musicul interest. Betvveen lor y
ajid fifty of the best vocal pe rformers in th-
< ity 1 :i\e volunteered for the occasion, and th*»
other departments will be equally complete.
Falm i will pr side at the organ, aud that is
n'l t»» t need be said ou that head. More
aeon.

The Maih i.am- Conkbrkwck .The annnal
sessirn of the Maryland Conference o. the
JVl»*:h tiisi Pro.eotai t Church will be ht-la la
Hnltlmore on tl.e 0:h ot March nest, and a
large uumbtr of ministers and laymen from
U the nation.- ana circuits in Maryland, Vir¬

ginia, P- nnsylvama, New J-i>ey and the l>is-
luct ol Columbia : r* expected to l>e present.
< "on-ideiable inter-st is Ijemg ma'dfrsted in
tie el« ction of »lel«-p:ites from the District, as
hi -,s: "s cl sr. at importance i.- expected tube
nrorr Tit be fere tt:e . oiile-rence.

A> Awkvvaro Position Abut tl o'clock
last r.^bt a man n <med Micha 1 i'altv was
discovered in the canal, hciween Si'icntn an1
Eigbtii s'r»et.- Officer I.vncti, ol the FourthWard, assisted by s«*>eral members ot the Per-
s»'\>r:.t ce Fire Company, lilted him out ot tin
"horiHde pit,"' and conveyed him to hi-i rr-M-
«lence on F street, between 12th and I3tl». Mr.
Taltv could tiv« no account o' himself, or ex.
p'ain how lie got into the canal.

A Yocno Lt'.NATic..This morning, oili er
l!eiibO:>, of the coi nt.v i>olice, found a little fel¬
low. ica.fortably clad, av,out eight years old,
upon his l>-at, who appears to be U<*rauged.
* lilicer lienson carried i im to the Fourth War t
*>tatioi'-house lor sale keeping. The uufoitu-
ii:.te child is verv free to speak when spok-n
to. aud appears" to appreciate k'.naness. ll->
.-HV» It:* name Is Jack Howard. Heistnrnel

r O Sn i erintendeut Webb for further orders.

Iiur E\OMRAtki>.Yesterday, Henry
.teniiii who was arrested on suspicion of
hav.i,^ robbed Adolphus Brown of six hun¬
dred < ollnrs and a watch on Sunday inzht la t,
v.a> l rcngbt l>e-;oie Justice Cull for a further
.-xamiiiiiticn. when alter hearing all t'ae evi-
«ler.ce v as honorably dismissed. l>etectlves
Ecg.u: ard l*iignn at'er a close examination
)>rcnc-nnced that the "job" was done by pro-
l^st'ioi ai experts.

li or knim' The Forrest House, No. KiI Kith
street, near l-oru'* Theater, will be reopeneato-d ¦} by Jtsiah Simpson, late of Miller &.>ttr.|*on's billiard saloon, and an he Will
:il v. ajVeep on hand the bes' inai.dsof cigars
;.i d lienors, be asks n >bare ol pabli- patron-
a; e. S'-e advertisement.

A l »<<>!> Prick..Mr. Micha«t N;i»h yester¬
day «;?!< at private tale a lot ot «ro»nd. front-
ing {,: y-fl\e fw, ou Four-aud-a-haif street,
betv ir-' (i and H streets south, (lslaudi at 35X»eut- j < foot Tliis property was boughtonly
h f« .¦ rs vtuce at five cents per foot, and
tl. - r. ,*¦ .- . n -vlder.ee of the improving con-
dii.c ¦. t that Mo tion of tfie city.

Lai*, .e sa; I. ot foreign sea shelU this, Thurs-
rtsj )... .i. r at C\ o'clock, at J. V. M MJ-air .

A Co. - sucv.i si sale rocm-*, Peuc^ylv vnia ftv<»-
uut, cornet- p ^oih stroett.

A Reply.
Washiwotuw. February 1, 1981.

Editor Evening Star :

The communistic n of Joseph F. Drown,
"Secretary i» charge Washington Gas Light
Company,*' in your issue of 3d inst.,is certainly
a singular document A single reading alone
sufficed to con vince me, that it was more ai

attempt to ininre the firm of J. W. Thamp9on
& Co. as mechanics, than to defend his position
in connection with the Gas Light Company;
or, in other words, it was more an emanation'
of malice than an effort to prove a faithful dis¬
charge of duty on his part towards hisempl iy-
«rs. I must confess that 1 was somewhat
perplexed to understand the motive for such
an attack, when a friend came to my aid with
the suggestion. that Mr. Brown, "Secretary in
charge Washington Gas Light Co.." Alderman,
Police Commissioner, wood dealer, &c., At
&c , had recently become the proprietor of the
plumbing establishment lately conducted by
Wm T. Dove, and now under the name of
Joseph Reynolds & Co., and that he eviden'ly
cxpectfd, b* slandering the reputation of his
most formidable competitors, to turn the tide
»t patronage toward this, his last enterprise,
ar.d ciown it with success.
In my humble efforts (as a city legislator) to

prevent an ii crease in the prica of gas, the dis¬
pleasure of Mr. Browa lias evidently b<va u .

cnrred. This is c-itainly to be regretted, a, it
is not my opposition to make enemies. Bat
the interests ot my fellowcifizens are more im¬
portant than the good will of Mr. Brown. And
11 his luterests are antagonistic to those of this
community, it is hie misfortune.not my fault.
1 he statements mad? by me in the City Coun-

9.''®w^®ch Mr. Brown pronounces "unquali
fudiy false, ' viz: that our ..gas mains would
bankrupt any company, being in a le iky con-
diiion, and that they are losing by leak ige of
mams from 25 to ;;3 per cent of their ga?," is
true, notwithstanding the emphatic denial of
the vcrai iom* "Secretary in chargeTo convince
aby one cf tbis fact, let him saunter alone the
streets of this metropolis, and he will sniff it in
at each resj iration. Let him look at the many
beauiifnl shade trees that droop and die fr >rn
the poisonous fumes of gas. Let him taste the
v arer from our drinking w*-lls, and be con¬
vinced. It a,.let him guard well his nose as he
pastes the sewer openings in our streets. In
short, of all the villainous smells that infest
w at tungton, the predominating odor is that of
gas.
Notwithstanding lacts so palpable, Mr.

brown wishes us to l»ear this evil quietly, and
paj for it its v/ei 1. O, ye.whose gas bills cause
curses loud and deep, how will it be if our
" Secretary in charge" succeeds in obtaining the
increase cf 3:1 cents per thousand feet, for
which he is so earnestly striving Doubtless
he argues that you have patiently borne, in the
t8ce of Comptroller Brodhead's decision, the
(tovernniPBt tax which Company itseif
should pay: and ihat you will as quietly sub¬
mit to this reasonable addition of ten percent,
to your bills. Let him beware lest the "la*t
leather break the camel's back."'
Seriously speaking, th* leakage of gas in this

citj is enormous, and the people are pay ing for
i\ it an and should be remedied, though it is |
hardly fair to expect that the "Secretary in
rhrrpr. m the multitude of nis private pro-
.lects, can give the subject the attention it de-
manes: consequently, not only consumers suf-
fer, but also the stockholders,.gas goes up I
v lule div idends go down. Lot Mr. Brown give
the fame attention to gas pipe layinv that he does

i,
1''' ,ay""i- *md all may yet go well.

.VIr. Biown states that I am influenced "by
m?st unrelenting hatred towards this com-

pany. As 1 detpst a'l monopcli-s. large or
small, which oppress the people, and particu-
lai .y those which turnish poor gas at exorbitant
lutes, 1 em willii.g to give him credit for having.
b> a sheer inadvertence, astonished the public
b\ telling the truta.

1

iirTiifv-S,Ht'>ir'ent re,a:ive to gas mains laid by J.
w. Tht mpson k Co , who-e contract was for a
single year, (while the gis company has been
in existence fourteen years ) and who put in
uiO sirviccs out of a total of abjut ii,5U0 oa the
broks of the company, is a contemptible snbtfr-
tuge. even for iVlr. Brown. It needs no answer.
The reputation of that lirni cannot be affected
by the assertions of a jealous rival, especially
when that lival is Mr. .los. F. Brown. 1
appmd, however, the statement of Lloyd W.
Lmroart, (then in our employ, and who, as our
foreman, superintended the work.) which I
respectfully snhmit, nvikes more indisputable
than ever. Mr. Brown's well-earned and ac-
krowlfdged soubriquet, "Munchausen the
Second. Respectfully,

A LEX R. StlKPHRRD,
Councilman, Third Ward.

i W3 cuj, i , ..
waphiiigtos, Feb. 4,1891.

A* K. ch'jthcrj, hay.:
He»r Sir.Noticing a communication in the
t/r 'J16 »«'st., reflecting upon the manner

in which mains and services were laid by
.1. W.Thom recti & Co , and having personally
superintended all wcrk done by yon for the

. ?s (-omPa»y. I feel somewhat implicated in
this charge, and wi^h to say Mr. Brown's^tate-
irent is false in eveiy particular; that he com.
pumenWd me in writing in the highest terms
upon the manner in which the work was done
Geo W. Riggs, Esq.. and Col. W.O. Freemani
the directors, also praised its execution: and
here let me say that out of 2-> orders received
tor work, 32 of them were for repairs of ea<
leakage in work previously done by the Gas
Company. These I have in my possession.
3nd can be exhibited if you ueed theoi. I have
been in H ashing'on since your contract, and
do not believe they have ever repaired one or
your jobs.

I think you can safely offer Mr. Brown #100
for every leak of gas he can show in your
work, lours respectfully, &c.,

LLOVD W. E.MUATtT.

CiRiosiriPs .The greatest curiosity in this city
' ,c w» »t H1) I'enn.-ylvunia avenue
nen- four-ami a half street, at th» Dollar Jewelry
r uti1 j|,

Notick..The Watchmen employed in the PublicDepartments are cordially Mini respectfully invited
ti> attend the meeting of the .aessenireni and

o'cTJvk' Ten,»*r"nc» H*»> thislcvenin< B
-

Kditob or Tim ST«K-De*r Sir: In justice to
myself and other justices of this town, that it is

f V"! ",,r l"wn i-i without police jas-
(!» »,

"y t*t,,ers are to blame. a« it whs made
their duty under our charter to elect a tustice *t
then Inst meeting, to *e>re the ensuioir year But
they thought it best perhaps to Hect one 5 ho was
not a justice, and therefore could not act and
resiKiicl Bnt that wit,«- and honorable body,nothing daunted. !ri"d it again at theirnevt mect-
iBg. and elected another who was not a JuKti'V
Iheretore niyself and Justice Jfeaver. who had

JL"",'" J ." "f the town previous v,

VJ , M ' to 1,1 tll,',n try experiments.
few lMitdml dolla?" C""' t,,W" mort' tha" a

Ceo»SetowaA*ebruarT?:ii".tiCe U,e P,'*n<
ToPi bi iC 8pka kiks, Mi lit: rv M*a. * h:> Cii aomr

. .
ISVSHyS GK.IHtAM.Y.

.id's "'f8 « Improved Military ltodv Brakes
r> d.hiippi.rta Hill e.re Vocal Wetness and In-
' {.iViiV;V<vc»;oriV'f Tl";,,at ""»r, s»H L,inir^
lien: Dia-rlila', Cunstipa-
Cm vatnre. Irritntion and Weakness of the Snine

<m nera Debility, Female Weakness. Hetrover?."'!
n I . i».r» «P?n,l',,ts of th(> lleruia,
Keiuove the least desire for corsets; give ladies

{' elegant lisure. ami act hh an expander of the
'

/ o-
" al? ' ",<>im:t supporter of tne nkirts

Cllic« rs and woldiers sliould always wear them as

e-ifh'! r'n""1* 'ssiles. and a prevention aad
ire .fBuptureK. UeaknesH < f the Back. How,-I*

?oiiV »iarcheh
M' und,'r 1,chV5 *cc«utreineiits and"

public speakers labonn* under general
i1'!'' al"' deficient expulsive force in utterane

Nal;io"THo';Vl,yU,l,U8HaU Seath-inen, at Noi
Dr. Banning will t>e iu personal attendance
. nrgeoos of the nrpy aud the meaical profession

brt' ii.i ited to exaiuini*.

Fth'H'iid 1*. Ka/ntivSt M. h.:
Dksh gj« : | ha\e worn jour Braej fourteen

inf ill tie. ami «ra rks'cued man. Seven rears of
eorstipatum. p lea. ner* ouh derangein<«f,t. and
general debility are forgotten as a dream. I owe
in> li.e to vour Brace. N<, money wonld induce me
toi-art with i». (toil surely sent you to me in my
"tier extremity. May He send >ou everywhere
the apostle «>fhumanity and health.

Yours gratefully. N. McCo*acjhv
l'»stor Presbyterian Ciiurch. Millrifie, N. J

I have worn Dr. E. P. Bannintt's B ace forsev-
< ral lnouths, on account of aout minal weakness
aomittinr of n dropping of the int.-rnat organs, and
I'ave found much benefit Irom it. It is especially
h relief and suppr rt in public sp akins, an t in this

I have derived so mccii e.oinl'ort from it.
mat 1 now deem it iiidiniiensilde to prea<°her« aud
nui.'ic rpeakerR who are la'.nriuff under abdominal
wca! 'less, or n lofcM of expulsive forao in Fpeaking
i« alt such I cordially recoiunend this instru-
wnit j w Wilkv

1'* MMKCitOW. N. J., January 16. latii.
E p- Fanning, M O.

? ,K:,Alterwearii,«r your Brace for one year.
!> «L J extreme and pauilnl femsie (or uterine 1
^aW. have vanished K.r t.-n years I wa»

,'r r",° without int -niie suffering.
If ousandshad been fpent.upon the best physi^iaus
a. d supporters,wiihoutavall. But for iour Braw
! "chlinge'' ' l5u* w°rld full of mon*> in

1 pray yon devote your whole life to the treat-
ixcLt of Mnular Kuflorerb,
A, LOWAVIITOWK. N.J.,j.V.'vTV^.LaV :K,IT

Dr. F. P. Jionninr:
Dsik fi» : 11 am happy to that the Brace you

applied to my daughter has not only restored he"
strength, bnt also removed every vesti"e of h«r
d< uble lateral curv-ature of the »pine and"iinffrace
ful inequalities of her hij>s and shoulders

1 think all parents of weak and fast jrr'owin* or
deformed children should eonsu't you ct once

Your obedient servant, Gao. lliTcnitB
Pastor First M H Church, ia Millviu""

MltI.VILLM.jB® 1«,IS»». |t«

Notiok.
Er K. B. Lichthiil, fro* 3« 8t Mark's PUce,

New York, author of "A Popular Treatise on

Deafness.* Letters CD Catairh, &c , Ac., will
shortly «r.ake b professional visit to Washington,
where be can be consulted on Deafnesi, Catarrh'
Disciiar^re* from the Far, and ail the various d!»
mms of the liar, Threat arl »ir P»wag->s. JfciT ?w

COLQATB's BOBBV BoAP.
Tl'j c»l«bm«d Toi'eiv.ap in u:k anfw-'il

demand, is trade from fee choicut oiitertals.
ir mild and emollient is iti nature, fragrantly
sctnted. end extremely beaefisial laitaait onapf'i
the skin. For sale by all Drcgjiats and Fancy
ticois Dealeis.

^ Ja 2M7bo
Vrr to tub **ab8 .A *r**t many of our sol¬

dier* before tb ** g . t > th" front, (tip on th- Ave-
r«f 4S.«. near A}, u'rj-t) lo yet a beautiful n-»tof
Jewelry for Od» Oollar. fe

MARRIED,
In Georgetown, on Konrtay. Jan 31st by the BeT.

Mr <>iibrrt. KOHi L Cl» OAU lo Mim iOdi. ABRADLEY,both of WashingUu.
In Brooilrn b> ih'. Key. Henry Ward 'l^eehsr

Febiuary 1st Col LOU I" M ABTl N, of N»w York,
to Mit-s MaP.1 J F JS * MOUR. of ishington city,D.0.

^ ^
Jt*

DIED,
On the 3d instant, of parummlv MARY ANN

II A HILTON, In the *21 > ear of ber age.7he frit nd.> cl i!.« jao ilj are iuvi<*d to attead
the loceral, cti F. i 1 iy. F-h hth at 2 o?clink, fromthe r« silent) of ber mother. Maria Bead, South
Capitol steet. eoroer C. *

Co the 3d inst.. at 6 o'c'ck, p m., after a aevere
illness. W1LLIA M BY AN, in the 3^<h - ear of Bis
age May bis imul r«-et in p?ace. Amen.

1 be friend* of tb» fair i y sre iavited to atttend
his funeral, to mor/ow ev"-nin«, Feb 6. at three
o'cli cK, from hia late r eweica, Kendall Green *

At be? *f(lfi»r.ce, in Georgetown Thursday, 31
icKlent, hftrr * long mrf paiuful illne**. Mr* SLI-
/ a BhLH RJtttlNUToN, in ths 8<Kh year of her
age.
H«r friends nre request-d to attend hor funeral

at 9% o'clock. Friday.5th inst. *

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
rjiHlKi) 6 K A N O BALL

* Of IHB

McCLELLAN FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION,
To bs he]d at the

TEMPERANCE HALL,
K street between 9th aid 19th, on

TUESDAY EVENING, February 9th.

Tbe in embers return thanks to their many friends
and tbe put lie for th«» patronage beetowad on them
fcer» tofore, and promise all who favor them with
their prtH*nce on the present occasion an eveninf
of pleasure
Tickets C> E DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman

ard lidic-B.
No postponement on account of weather.

CommitUt of Auan^trntnts.
Al. Ziaitermai, J. H. Fowler,
Joa. Wtjricb, G. W. Reeyss,

Wra, Moore. fe 2-lw*

LOST AND FOUND.

I) 8 li fautry, Compaty K. The abo»e reward * i.i
be ptic on the return of tae Discharge to FrtAN I
I<EKM, U S Ordnance, at fta*hingtoa Arsenal, U.
0. It*
Q C/| l.IVVARD .A reward of ®>u will or p*'d,
*4? 0\f and no questions a.-he J. upon the retu. nor
a Gold Wetch and Chain, pai*- o* fciesve UnttoaJ
R»>i FMrt Btnds, and pair of White handled Revol¬
ver.*, wfcich wete stoien from house No 3.# i. II
e-riet on tbe nit rnin* of the 2i instant. Apply to
J U E N DIG AN . No. 4*3 lenth ft. fe 'r,t*

r|"AKKN UP.On 2d instant, a Bi.aOK iWitsK
I with bind feet ebite aud aa^die naa briile at-

tf i bed; at,rut 15 ba;. 2- hit. i Th o^rner or owners
are lequretci* to come f »rw trJ, p ore property, pay
cb.re-.fi and lake liim awa> .

A. n. FvjW^Ud,
fo 4 3t* N. Y. ay , bst. Uth and 15th fts.

Lj^CUis b.A «»C'Lt> WATCa Witn t'iakets. The
a cwner csn hare tt'e same fty pay>ne for this
advertigemeni and leaving at the SUr office itt ia
iswlul motey. f(»3-<;*
f OST.On Friday, the 29:b day fcf .lac»i»ry,
» j c-ii Fourteetth-street U--a1, near Columbia
O* l-ega, a Crtam colored HOR U niae jear-. oli,
uiiOclH sized «ud trirr,; aitahsd tu»!uy*»»o!!.
fe5 rfWi.rd will be gir»-n if retarr ed to TILGH 'IAN
fiOONSi Dcsr t rcokev.lle, ll^wnid county, MJ , or
to IlomeV Tavern, earner of 7th and I. fe 3 3t*
| OlST.About four wee^s ago, in oiie of the £ >
a i partments cr u pon ihe streets of Washie^lon,
a PACKAGE, containing pf p rt- and aTi.i-.vita re-
la'iufc to a claim for damage. t<. a bakery t .kan ani
ured by Gen UuHer at New Orleans, the claimant
b: in# » Mr RuhbcII The fiadtr wi ; pl^as > rutara
it to this office, and receive a sulta&le reward,
fe 3 lw*

£. \ C BBF/ABD -.Stolen froci ajy stable on 03
V I .' lumbia stre-t, Alexandria, on Moiday
nigh*, ,'ast, a feORKBL tlOH^K about 6y»araol'J,
wr.h a very small white spot in his forehead; a few
ecara r n the it ft hiud f- ot Any infiirmati-jn lead-
ins to tie recovery of the horse may be left at
Han. i!.ersrhlug"« ConlectioueTy, 4H'J 7!h 8tre«t,
WssbinAtnn, or the snbssriber at Alexandria,
fciihi r of whom will pay the above reward.

_
L. GINSU1KGKK.

fe 3 2t* »?9 Wsphicgt n rt., Alex-ndrift.

C~AMM TO THE PBEMlrE3-A_SMALL BUf.L,
J on 10tk, between I and G attsets, (Navy Yard )

Tbe owner will prove property, pay cbxrgss ani
take him ftw*r. fe2 St*

LChT.On the afternoon of Jan 77th, ia ta «tra n
tt at arrived from the Arm? Potomac at 2 p.m.

a Black CAbPIT BAG. containing a Dress Uni
form Coat.with paesaats captain cavalry, a chang)
of Underclothes. Meerohanm Pipe and a Lance
Point Beturn it to Mess. Jay Cooke ,V Co.. B»nk-
exs, Wsahirgton, D. C., wLo will cay a suitable re

ward. fs l St*
1 fv JiJcWARD..Btrajed from the subscriber,O * "' New Jersey avenue, one Mahogonv-bay

tOLT; three years; not quite fifteen hands high
Tbe above reward will be paid for the delivery of
tbe fcaid colt to R. II. LAMBILL, on New Jersey
avenue. No. 7 50. de 26

BOARDING.
BOABD AND ROOMS FOB A FEW GBNTL2-

rjen, No. 499 Tenth street, b;t. Pasn ava.
and Cet.fe t St"

Board and uandsomjsi/Y-furnTsiibd
Booms at moderate priees, for single or mar¬

ried persons, at sonthwest corner H and 1 at ata.,
near Penn. avenne fe 4 St*

AF«W~FiR3T OLASS BOARDERS OAN H*
secommodated with *ocd Board and well fur-

n'sbed roon-stipon imrati-iate application at 357
11th fctrtet, between L and M, _fe 4 3t*

AHANDFOMDLY-FUBNI8HED- FRONT AND
Back ROOM, with food B'-arl, at a mo'eratj

price can be 1ml at No 510 Mass aveaa»; al^o a
few Table Boarders can be eccom aodat»d a*. S t 5-')

perwrek. fe4-;;t"

PERSONS CAN BB AOOOMMODATKD WITTI
olvss^nt R' 0318 and Board by applying at No.

377 Thirteenth street,b»-t. New York avenue aal
1 st. Tsrms moderate. fa 3 3t*

A NUMBER OF GBNTLEMRN CAN 1<E A'J
c- mmodati d with tat!» Boarl at No 3T5

Tiiirt-mtb street, bet. 11 and I streets, at Sixt- ji
DOilars jer u onlh. fe a-si

AN CM 1 KR~dr ^ RNTLevfltN can OBTAIN
_
Board In e Wealthy ail pleaunt np'g^bir-

bcoe. at No. 802 I street between 6th a^d 7t'a
ftreeta fe S St*
IVJOTIOA.Of a-d afti*r Moadaynexr, C. (HO-
1 v 7 I BR will be prepared toraoeive regular Ta!>le
Boardt rs at 87 yer week jaU-tf

AH W F1H8 'CLA«8 BOAROA3S 0 AN BB
sceommodatfd ».t 4'2« Twentieth st-e»t cirner

cf F. Tbe house bas all tha modern iaprovoaeati
Ja 13-lm*

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS.
\\ EST tTK^KT, GKOP.GETJWN, D. O.-A
* < emsll HOUSE at(1 LOT on raid ettett fur

sale, No. 1 SB, between lligb an1 Consress sire-jts
1> tot sold at privets sal-* bffore t»;e Ninth of

Febioary.it wilihe o(farad at piblic sale oa that
day st I] o'cb ck a m
Ter^-sroade known at the time of pile, laotire

of V M. L DONLOP, Attorney. Gay street,
feb I-fit*

FRK^'H MEATS OF ALL KINDS AND OF THE
be.it quality

FKESH POULTBY GAME and VJEGll'AULtii
Alwa>s on hand.

A l»o. Pric.e
SUGAR CUBWD HA.W8 and FRUITS.

In cans, Warranted, and deliv. red free.
M. GCKS A 00 . High stree',

JaJ7«f>flt* G^orgatown.

T. DBAKT'SP*. PLANTATION BITTEttS.
500 Cases Just received.

MOBBlSuN.GALT ft CO .

T-velf-h and B streeti,
fe2'er-3t_ two squares sonth of Penn. ave

y ALE N TINES r!T

Tlie Lar-ie't ai.d Finest As'ortment at
ANDERSON'S,

45H Seventh street,
f^ I Iw.if orp-site the Post OTice.

OMNIBUS LIN B FOB 8 ILK.Tha subscriber
will sell at p i\at«sale the National Hotel Oa

i.lbrs 1 lne, irondiog Horses,Omnibuses and Baj-
gag* Wsgon.all io cdinpUto nrder.

UUAl A. MPUPHY Ag»nt,Natiosftl to'.tl Stables, f.th ttr^et
fe I tt* tea*- of fie haUl.

fpO PDOTOGRAPHEH8..For Sab, a fine Pho-
1. tograpbic Galleiy. buililog situated in one of
tbe largest hospitals in tFaifclcctoa; reasoaa for
B<lUnt aa isfactori. Address Look Box 55,Georga-
town. D. 0. Ja an a

*

1 B AVB JUS1' BIOtlVEU FROM Na*
Yotk a new lot of TIA8.Green, Black and

Japan.that cannot be surpassed, and are selling at
low priees, Onr Blaak Ten for #1 per pound can¬
not M. beaten A. H. YO'TNG ft CO.?
JaJ8 ThftMlm*_ No. 4t»9 9th street

A CARD.The undersigned otiers bis*«rvicefl for
a f»w weoks In CRANING. LIMN^ Vnl

BEST;' U'NG OIL PAINTINGS. From hl.
exper'»rc» in the business, he oonflieatly o(T*n
his eervKts to tha owners of valuable Paintingi
and will, if needtd. furnish eatisfastory referancas
astokisehlil. _

Orders l<-ft with V Lamb , Picture an! Glass
Frame nu>»r. south ikl Penasjlvanla avenue,
i ear 13tt stieet, will be yrumpt^r
]a ty ggw* late of Fhiladwlphia.
W""BITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS, PIk"

knive«, Photograph Alba ins,Oheosmen, Ohesa
PoRrds, Backgammon Boards, Gold Pens, India
Bubbtr Pencils, Pocket Books, Memorandum
Books T nr etUa, D-ari^a, ft c., fto. For aala at the
lowest prices. _

«4M F&AHOS TAYLOK,

w

WANTS.
1X7AETIP-V CL.EHK of Ability and »>»d ad-
** cr*e* tou«t be o«er twerty-on < y«*r« o 1*'1/¦ddrto Hqk Hj |, Foot OBw. "< at

WAVIElPTt tse Am-riCin TrWr»pU Offias
(452 Feun avenuei, three MIS.E^GRKBOl 8, ftspit come «. 1 racomaenilad. fa « 2i

WAST)!!).- B» a respectable Worn n, a Si'''*
ATI OR ,« COOK AJdrei* Boi No 16, 8t*roffie*. it*

W~ A& TJED-A 81TUATI0H,b7* Watchui W«r,
Tinmarred: bas 1 ad Ave Thai's* evaerlonsi atthe Vciiie i. Adurees WAI. EL. jiicCOCSLAND,Psnover, York county, Penn f* 4 lw

WANTED 1MM1DI ATtbV.Ten <;90l H iN .»!
»n tf« Pap. r Bex Manufactory of U HAal

&KR&CHLAG, 3*-9 fceienth street, bet. R aad I.fe 4 I w *

VV*NT*L-A wOMtS to.l-ttb* Washia? »ji
v* Housework at Mra UORN'd l»o\rdiug Ilo.»r«>,303 L street, between liti an < 1'tJ W a^o*»erand industrious psrsou t«u dollars pjr sioata *i«
to paid. tt*
V\/ ANTiirFi" KIN i'-dD the {s and, b»tw«>aa
»* 7tta »rd 14ta »tree.s ard O and tl streets, a

e-mail ROU'K.tr Part of e House, ufTiroishsd,suit&Me for lu.u'-.t-kaening. Address, with p*riiTi-lars. Mox IIy Postfffic* fa *
V\,TANf*D-By *n iBliyi-.nru: aud wiliiaj ;oai*"

n:an,a S:TUAT10F - .. Clerk to Suilar. uo ,d
recoic mi nditiot;* given ' f ""cessiry A noti a.-
tree ed to CWk. at the bna*sp«ar* lionsi.trta st ,adjot&itg Ford s Theater, s'ating wheu an 1 where
an inter*lew may be bad, will be ptoaip'Iy att-nJ-*d to. It
A\/ ANTED.A MaN to "t«aJ~ a Boiler, at t ie
* * JJuited btatc s Hot* 1, P«»En. are fe 3-<>*

WANTED-A first-rate COLORED C30K~in a
Restaurant. Apply to CHABLSd KLOfZ,Nc. '337 G. near Seventeenth. fe 3 *U*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Three Jonmey-
men B1KEBS(first class) at McSEuDatSBakery, 490 Seventh street, three doo=s aorti ofOdd fellows' Hall.

__

fe 3 3t*_
W/AN1KD-A colorsd rfUMAN COOK fa a
v v imall family; iru«t be competent aid well re-
c-nimended. Can apply at No. 249 & street, F»b.
8th, for two gays only. fe 3-2t

EITUAT10N WANTED.By a respactsble
yourb Girl, in aresp*ctaVe private family as

Nurse, or do Chamberwork aod Sewing. Oall at
No. 47 7 Eleventh street, bet. Ji and fe 3-3t*

ANTID.A White WOMAN in a small priva e
family as flrrt-cla's Cook Washer and irons.-.Best ot refeifnce reiuired. Applyat 3tt6 Dortta C

street. fe 3 3t*

WANTED TO RENT.On or before the first of
Mirch.&n Unfurnished H008K, with from

lour to tevtn ioome, situated between 21 and 15tto
streets, notti of Penn. avecue, or on Cap 'ol Hi!l.For a beufe of this description, at a reasmable
rent, a permaaont tenant, with the bast of refjr-
PDces, can be fjund by addressing J. B. C , atvr of-
tire. fe3 3t*
YV ANTKD.A SITUATION. >>r a youn* Man,as»» Cltrk, Salesman, Book-ke»par, or OocystIs "uick at accounts, and a good Penman. Address
II. N , at the 8tar office f« 2 St*

WANTED TO H1B*.A good German or K
lisb GIPL to do House* jrk aid Nurr^; none

need apply but those who ucdi rstand thsir bu'ii-
ne« s thoronghly; toeuchaoue good wattes aud a
, ood home will be given. Apply at No. 41 L»..
p fnue, b«t. 6th and 7th street*, north >He fe 2
. %/ AN 1 KB.A DAIBYMAV To one that has
v » but some experiei ci in tbe busii»»8«. aou can
come wtll recomnier.ded. coo-1 vsges w.il b# pr.l
Apply to O. C. <i BJEN, out Hifh street P» )aJ, one
mi in tort a h*lf l.om G> Jfgetown. fel Gt*
ALADY-UK+HLY QUA LI PIKD, I>RSfHI3 A/\ Position a? Copyist or Araaau nsis f >r i «¦>a-
Uen-#D. Woul'' be el»i ?o rrake an eDenspneat as
trad er with a ft»mi.y intending to g'»t> iiar^aa or
C*liforn»3 Undoubted refrr<»iic»e giv^a «dlr-)fs
Mifs A i ries Y., btar office or Ciiy Post Office.
le i-lw*

\Ay an 1SD-By are.pfCiaM*) Married WoTain, a
vv B1TUATION as ObUd>Nars.* The be^t of

reft-renr.e :;iven. AUdrnas No. Bo* 3, Sta." rfiioe,
jaU'-'t*

¦ /\ aaa AGKNT8 VPANTBU.Soldi-»r8, Hut-' U,U'IU lerr, s>nd in and f'j'. <-f I e
Arn.y to P( tl our r.ationr.l Hattle Pini aad Me lal-!
of Genrrsl" Grist Meade, lioserrsue. 1!
i-atihr.. KicOlcllan. Gillroore, Ko»:ter, ftr .aid vil
vtr Corps. Cavalr/, and Artillery Pias Agsrnte
pre row nrasioi; fiom $500 to a mijrtb,
Samples aiv Beiit on ri-c»iy of |l. ApcUtoor
eddress J. i'AFNJI 'A CO. 47*7 Vtirl ^otU St.,
f<»nr doors south of Penn. avenue, Washington D.

C. 1& ".2 I'n"
\\! ANTE' - SlCOND HAND FU INI CUBS.

Alf,t>, Rfir'ors, Carp't--., B.jdV'n.j aai
Houbefuruishints Good« «.f evsr»- des rinl'on

P. BUCHLY. 42-* Seventh st.
rrarSf-tf bet G and D, «*a»t side,

lKRSONAL.
IV1 ADAM POHTILLS-MATRIM )WIAl. Ag«iit.itl All afTtirs of tlie heart prou p"-ly att^n el to.
Addr ss. indexing in1.roduc:ory fee of twant» n ?e
rcntfl Madam PoFtolle, Waihlngt m Po?t D.

U. fe 3 31*
N V \OUfrO LADY"W1TDL A V1IN r F F JN
cr wilcpefsin b«»r nature. who wou;d li^e to

comrpond with a yoau< g»nt!»*r«*n, wi 1 p eaie
r.ddrehs a note to THOMAS YATEMAN. Wasblni-
ton Post Office^ . f > 2 633t
fVjliS BBOt-KFIELD, OF K tNBAS OAS B2lTi cocsulUd on the Past, Preasnt, aid Future
Eveisifcat her room, cn the corner of 4t!» anl b its.
She bas studied ut>der one CT tha mnHt celebrated
Artrolf gers of the a»e. Bhe 2uar»nt»-8 satisfac-
tkn to s I those who may give ner acill e'ai caa
te if en from 8 a m. to 9 p m. P:i< e Oae DolUr.

fe 1-lm*

JL6T1 HE THING FOR THE LA9ICB.
WM. PRINCE. 3*1 p""ptreet, opposite Patert

Cffice has Just received a few p-eoe« of the finest
Flannel ever offers4 here, tbe very article for In-
facts Skirts aod St awls, whiih he is ready to far
tisli by the yard aud stamp wi'.b any of his elega'.t
patterns Ladies cannot fail to he plevx'd with this
article, as a similar one is s^ld^ra offered h«re.
New snd elegaat Wrappw Yokes stamped aod ready
to ftamp. J*23-1m

LU
DR. LISPENARDo

Can positively cere acy
PRIVATE DISEASE,

bo teaser of how longstanding, with rreliciaes
tl at will not nausea'etfce meat de'.icate stoma-.h
nor fhock the mcst sessitive nerves.
A life of experience and the advance of se'entifla

kiowl»die have verified the-most saDgu'.n<» topes
of pufiarers who have applied for his medicine aad
advica.
Cffic* between 6t'a asd 7th streets, over G. and

T. Parker's store opposite Mstropalitan Hotel
Opea Tuesday, Thursday and 8atnrday, frarn 9 a.
m. to 4 p.m. of «acliwe«k, and in Alexaadrli on

Monday, Wedcesday and Frldiy of each w*ek. Of-
tee ocruer Pitt and Kingstreets, over Bath Rooms.
Ja y-gm*

I.i ANN Y ANN, DID YOC >«»S THOSE
l(!<AVt l.8? What shfir-lf, Buth? Why those

elegant ones made e?cpre8^1j for babies (the dar-
lir ps'. »t Prin'«» s btsmpit g Depot. Well toey
are vie rickest things >cu ever did ee'' lias tie
ocly ok who ke?ps them her^: I'n ;oir»g to have
one G v"-ineny ucioeri 1. It's only roaal the
r-reer 3?1 F street; aid hush, be fcas the most
eifiaiit 5mbrc»icerel ^ ekes p.td Shoves anl Pau-
taifttc a-d sells Brai^ snd Si:k and Working Cot
i, ^ mj'j hfrs bea^tifnl Kmbr idertd i*lart»e.
fcr infat ts, scd does your work wbilrs yo j wa.t.aaa
dor t rub rut like rome I've b«d, and onkpi Any
rMtt-cn you lake bim, arrt, an 1 ri»tch m- dra^i'^g
i-y irore iiat<(ms. Vive la Flanael fchawl',

f.kirtL. sud S.an'ping 1 i*®_
nJvES. L' OK HtHS-ion c»n l< w *et *.r/l.tnd of fc'.trUin# an I Tack.ua as as Pl vjK w »«<lone at the Ladies'Depot, 3^! istoet't opporite Pa en: Office, by a 6r-t c.as^-P^

»fr tB *beelrr A Wil on s Starbin". Work
rtatly m d promptly cone l.a us your patronise
:f \i u r.Uase We can n* accrmniod-ite .a'ti»s
w:tb indelible rr.ark n« s» * ell rs initial stampinv
on UandiercL.efs Pil.cw Cafcen, Ac. Onlyolace
in tov u «or pacb work. °8 23

P MEDICAL.
hEPONF FufTeriDa with Syp'aills, Gontrrhoev

f«'efct ^rmina! W«aknesa, or Pr.v;te fiisca es of
»nv dee ripticn, sh'«ld call immediately upon

DR DAVIS.
Feir.ale PisesaeB treated In tbe rarst gclentific

atd suectfK# 1 n aruer
.

¦j be PoctiT's Divloinahangs in bis office.
A cure fttiarautied. Fees mtde^eDAVI,

45S» 7th stroet,oppos!t» Post Offi-e,
de ?jl ;ni Boom 92 uo stairs.

¦C^'EPH hEYNOLDS tc CO.,
I'LUMBERS, OAS, AXft STKAM FITTERS,

*o. f>00 Nikiii Street, near avenue.
Have just received, and i% ill constantly keep on

bsiirt the largest and best assortment in th:- < ityofCb'srdeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,
Glsss Globes, mica and other Sha les, and all art i
el« s in this line, from the best establishments in
New York, Philadelphia. &e., which will bo sold
«.n tbe meat reasonable terms.

Also, RANGES, FURNACES, scd Fire-Board

We are prepared to furnish the host RANGE in
..tip anywhere, on very reasonable terms. HoU-ls,
Restaurants, A c., are invited to call.
We do nil kinds of GAS and STEAM fitt'mrs

oromptlv and cb«*ap, »k aho everything in the
PLl'MBlNG line in1h»most satisfac tory inanuer.
Call and see our Bathini; Tubs, Fountains WaterCh'se'ts. Wash-stands. Bssius. Ac..Ac.,at No.500

Ninth street, near PeunevUar.iaati'iiiie.tbelargest
e>-tabli>hment in tbe city. fe 2-eolm

O Y 8 T K h S
Sutlers acd Families sap ,p'.ied with Oyslers at $1

pergallor. Corner of litu
and K streets.

Ja28 lm* E. WESER.
m FOR SALE.1 HE SCHOONER MARY ELIZ1T1ETH ^ «v

as rte now II-a at Biagdcn'a Wharf. Ci-igfc
nariiy about S 100 busbeia For partisn
lars iequire o' tha Captain, on board, or of WIL-lJlAWHA JOI LY. 23 lot*

CARD ViblTE FRAMEi.
Swiaa. French, aid American Card Vramsa ia va-

rietj.at J. MARKRITER'8.'. No.4t?« Bayarth airtat.Eight door* above Odd Fallow*' ilall.
Term*cash. Jail lm*

486 WIE DOW^BB ADE 3. ^
A efeoie* stock of Window Bbadaa, varied in pat

tarn and color*, chcaj for
No 486 Bevanth atwat

. J3 ttl" Eight doors abova Odd Fellows Hall-

TWO PIAHO FORTES THAT HAVE BEBH
ured will ba aold at |Wt aaoh, gt tka^^JlMuaic fe

rH *

MaaicVVraof
W Q UMrimTT. fPffn

eoraar of Uth and Pen*, avenaa,Boli A4r«>* of Waiaway A Bom.

FOR RENT AND SALE.
fj'OR Hj«NT.An excellent PABLOB and s?ttr»l
\ wellfaralrted BED BOOtfS, at 450 Twelfth
»treet. Within ft*a inlnues' walfc of the Eirkwood
Hou»e, ftlMard*', a.nrt the Patent Office, Fo*t Of-
fice, err.3 Treasury 4*4 Stat* DepartiaaBta. Thf»
/.i^v tnaurpaeaed in Washington. No chil¬dren m >ae house. de 7 tf

Fixfwres for aa'e.
tr_il3. Add.*?* 1

fa 4 it*

»«o«k ao« »
tr tu'tab!* £;r wholesan or rtUilA I> ttaTffflca.
L OR F.KNT.Pe*iraal« APARTMEN re,«a units.I oo wcr. fioor'ront Private tabl* j d»siralArjlr at S22 l> itreet between lrth t.ni ;3th

G*OR BMT-A Liich BOCSITSitai^^TNUlh
between Kaad i>. coatainWg f2ur

^,Wl*' *irr*t' *»« fUb,e" APP,fc°n6l-b*
'IHvl*J~A pTn*'1 HOC»B.nwlr niw, on M«w
t.r-.li. awerne. between tith and 7th atreetAttrU
hrtfe f-or* 7tfc street. seccnl door, noith nil#.
tcMMtnn gi>en mriediately. fe 4 st*

JPOH BIKT-A la rye Finely farnia!s«d K^O.M,
" mor* wi,il or without Board, 0.1

. an??J ,n. Vrc*i family, on moderate tarm*,
?r ia« h ,

slreet, twj doors Iroia doathweet corn#.'
ci I.itn st. fi»4-3t*

F®TTI'UuK.GOOli A
e - «?«. t »

a Grocer;- and Lmnar Btor-». «S7
S;. vtc.h street, hbtwt-n Band F otrfe's. i lalan 1 >.
1 atnfacterr reksoas given for Bc!licg Ac»!y 01
the premises

*
fe 4 it*

F'OR fc-ALii.a AND in t'ie Center MTk-ketVid
Wt* la ili^ Northern L-b-rtv Mx"V F°

Mmher ltforniaiion icq-jjrenf GKJi.'iK W Cl-
fe 4 lw*

g<>vecth street, between H aad 1.

F0"^ v
~ 0ne D01' KLIP ARLOB. far-

«?m. i ,
or ""'Ornished, *>11 be reut-d for an

office or for a club room A1m>. one BOOM on 31
HS»i,.FU',t* ''I® for one or two KsntUraju for

pp 5 to "°* *** 15th street, c«»r the
; fa 4 3t'

F,01t RLNT..One or t *0 m<U > lumiahed
. ROOMS,

jit 1 or without ttoaid, in a prif&ta family The
houfie is rituaied in a plea. Ant part of tb^cty
Fci particulars inqui-e at No.410 K streat,be¬
tween 16th acd 17th streets. je 4 $<,»

A FARM FOS BALI.A Tract of lanl. coa-
tainin* one hundred seres, kitan'fd in th9

ccnnty of Washington, D 0 , about four miles
from tie Centfi Markot, and lyia* y-iry u»ar tn«

f tr'et 1 nrnpike Tbe land is n^sceptibre
of the highest r ate of filtration. The title ia in-
ClFpntable; anO ursaessicn givpn imni^-.i^tely
her lerma applr to N. OALLAN, 213 Fstrest.
fe 4 »o5t*

A FlRBl CtjABS JDVVJLMNa H0DS«~Fja
BKNT.The large dcnble G^nsa simat'i on

tbe corner of M street nort Hand V«rmant aTenu",
well known as tbe r»»idena« of His Szoelle^cr M
M Lirbra, tl e Braiiiian Minister,for 8®yers.l years
Pjst. is for rent; possess on *iren on the ftrs; day
of March i.eit
The iren isds can be seen at «iny time, enl ibe

TfrcF stated on applica ion co either of th« u »i«r
si«n»d. bob coi.sra^.
, , .

JAADAMS.
^ Kxcc. ard Trug. of C L. CoKtimi, dgcev3?!

FC»AM?*V-i&NJNtJiW?.KITCiKN aad
~ 1 .* 1 faaiily la the hoa*.e would iise
to be fnppl'ed meels. Also, back PAliLOK In-
qaire ai 4!,5 E street, be'. 31 and Ith. fa ,v?t*

tr°R BIN f One BA^KMBNT BOOM iTil^r
Penrsylraaia Honse suitable for bArier fc'-op

rcJ particulars call at 351 O stre«r, be:wfia C,
&> 0 61 n. fe

T'O L*T-A» T'NPUBMlia ID HOUWoirK «t~.
X n«ar ,tb,clofe to the Pc-'t Jrtica Dr-p.ri nsat
ej;htr *i=h or without a larsa fcaik bui d.n#' Ad-
c rees "J RL» PoatOflise. iVs-?t*
>|U> R*NT-Tb , hftif of a w C(TiTa(tK (Ti
B CfceetBctstreit, between ? and Q street's asi

l ut threadrora fr'.rn l! a str et.fcelo.- tutas:>»
frcrn tue cn,'P. f&ra''t3 yicJ, wootbru 'e, fc
hfit ur.it; ate to a umiljr without cludr-n la
quire on the premises. f3

j/fc"iJK1SIIKDKOO«l¥~^OS BSNT.To gi-at'.e-
* niec only. .iOI> '*<ii!tti fti^ t 0 0 doer f{.ji3 Ha
J,"""1 oter tbe cf*ca of Xiidependant ;>Ie^rava
C«;isjaay.

"

V. ai.tea at tbe sbo\e plate, a 8 Kit FAN P to <'o
GeiiHrftl Boa ewoik; ncna nued tnjiy with nt
fccoc reeon c-it-nrfatinr a. fe 3

I^OK KAN v..a r - »»its f«mily residiax in a
a r^a.tjy njtl oesTrabie p ;-t. of rbe ci'r w-Mr-nt
twol. Tee and Teiy pleasant. . UKNIsHKD KOO'.JH
crnin.cn »stir f cut! % idlioo:.duagrcoabl h inac

jor a g-«'i>t oK.itu ard w.fe (loo I :-; ard on'T two
nJoc^H or maali rcrvt r i:; ruocft ri' a r?_L-
renable P ice. Jtq.ure iuiuiediately at I st
letwe a igt*> grd StV. f,,3_3;*

'

OK hA i.K-tire HBsiDBNOifi .»«*r Pern^rT"
li-n.11111V°« H!"' 37*,ut» c*'ruer Grocery, D*.jl
lire sr.d 't«b.|- IfiartJ; ftar tmkll EIou'.js Iu-
rcidi.^. wcfyiijr, j.iT. hnnored Lois. Ctor^
£»stat3rantard BrbiiiiEa P'acts Several desira-'
ble Iiou.rC6 Jcr r« nt

, . ^
i:irc;sKLL & s>n.

_'fa * MBtkewt wn't Pa -\t» nad 1 s» 4 r.t

J^OK KBNT- ' i No. 4 .">0 it f traoI betw-en^d
«. ar.c od,ifii?!y fn-risheJ caAJlRE t, 01 first

fc,1J0il 'Bu parlor, to eartlemeii only fe 2 .jf

F'SIItttISSIA prLJl4eK oG00D wll L «*
/ x. K£S of wrpt clfi84 Slore, n *w «Ioica a

good biisiueis, with fcor.se and s*akl9 attajhel
it?\7l T\ «*: Inquire at >i4 Seventh atraet,
ret i»£ RDd r. s:s. fa 2 6t*
t^ARM FOR HALS- Kither one or two haadred

. atres, excellent neigh born od.well inipoT«d.
arc leady for immediate ccctspition; it hns a r-ry
Ci-rcmodioDe a/^d beautifully situated Dwe! iar
Isr^e Bxrn. ard 8tahlia*- lor twelve horaas fl 10
f< » Corn-house and G^ainsry. atil t^yery nje'ful

Jor farniinif; is sitaatod on
the Feyr-tiih-street road, with «ood fr v«ta*e. an I
or ly ei«ht males from iFashiajitoj >"or farther
H*TnmT>RPPr-1y \a WILMAM A.

m i,R'or lf by letter s^dresj SMto Post
unice. MontgomiTy ecupty, Md. fe 2 l-n*

F'OB ?ALE.'j'he ^tock and Fixtures of a GitO-pJtR^ ard LIQUOR ST'fRlS, djiny a irooi
onriness Aito. a lt-ase of fiye yyar.i on Si^re
Dwellicaihous^ and Bakery. For particulars, en-

4fir,e corner of 7ih and south D streets,
f > 1 fit*

l^OR SALJt.A new t*o story Frwnj HOC?R
,«' BlJnated on Sixth [tr«^t west b««t L

a d M streets Ecnih, (on Is!a-;d > Na. 7 t* "now
uitQ as a ?tcre end dw^line For fai th«j- inforaia-

of J © STOJK.No 4 20 *,t I.ortb,
Jel 2w*n sheets west. Washin^'oa, D. C.

T>K«T AIBANT AND PA 1 fTTk S.\i7n .Tho
At Ee^siirant and Bar, No. 439 Pmu. av^uae.
wnich has been in Fu:cess«nl operation for fiv»
inotths past, is for sale. w!t h Good Will, Fixtures
«c. The present proprietor only se'liujt 0:1 ac-
e?li? °o Fr«sai« < eiifeA^eraeuts «'lsewlier.". Aa Ar
at the Ssfoon, No. 439 Penn. a\ enue, betwaen 31
and i}y ttr«ets. f# 1 Iw

bALi-OR WibX BXOHANOI
J - S1* f roP«tty.Coctamiag 212 acre;, .".i'-a

atet; inPurce Geor«e county, Md , av.out9* sniles
n' .f1 Wasfefngton 2^ miles from thr Bait aad Ohio
Kaiirr.td, about l0 acres of wiic.'i is woodlaal 31
acres good meadow land, tfce balance ciear-1 and
larticvltrlr adapted to fraitand markr-t staff Th^
iroprovements consist or a *ood dwellin* of six
rocmn, ont b< u»er far s^rvaita, Ko^d barn. hoj«»
trr oYfrtier, ccn'aiDing fivo or six rojras, good
fereinif.
immediate poKBessioc girun. Pricj ^3) per acre,

part cash.
'

Apply to W H. Cli *GKTT. at W M, Chaster A
Co >. No. 3^ Market 8pace, bet. ?:h end -> h sts.

fe l-2w

IAivGi' FOPNI."«bK > K'fii-.IS WaTH UOAtiD
n.sylehj.d at 15? Wtst street. Georff=town,

D- 0 ia li -t4.'

1^ A KM U *. jj * 1 K.-iro a:rea o' r:, .1 'itni a-ut
A ciE- m;le fiotn tba raiiroad n\. Btitarii e.be
twt'ien the citUrof Waihiug od *ivi Bd'.ti ora. 130
acresimprc.Tod; tuArtsa in wo'o; a m.-iatrof Verr
fene tr'iitcn the pface; perfectly t* s^tiy a^.gaot
t fci^htorhood. If i.ot fiisposid of f > tht- 1 t of
Watcb. ir vili th< c be for tent or l«t upin charts.
«1 1 txcisa-?e for c.ty propeity Apj:y at li 0.
K<'UT'T*.>3»Pa at«SM. jv2.: im*.

A . ..
POK SALeJ.

ROl.TR O? TDK feTAH jriii b? ? .'! a* s ba~.
e«ia ot acmnt of »lckr.«ie. Apply s..Nt, 309
fc» ULth ti«-ft, or fki offiw,

fiLF--ln WasUinjrtr.n, D. C., a firrt cla"?
a RFfcTAU pANT, with twenty roo-»;a »'ta;n»*.l
ard kiowii as one oi tbe n o-t p ipnlar, and ioti.if
tie bf»t I onii>ea8 in Wa»bii»»rtcn; is situatel in
ore of tl< i-«st locati.ms in the city. The r -» on
of the jicprUtor &e!ln tc is, le a tshes to rstire f.-.^m
tcairee8. T: ia e«tablishmf rt has gn at ady^ata-
,re» cor reef ec. wi'h it ae will be ad'.wo by v» in
terv.ew and ia 'D«of Jte rarest chances eye? of.
ferca in this oily to an entsi^risirg man with c >»<-

S,V- \' r u':v»rt^'»r aop:y to MlT^nvu/ft
rl-N, Real Fitxt^ Brokera, Bouthe^st cjrn^r I**-nn

nij j1Mb r J&22*2ir
llundreo rt,<{ Fifiy~OoVa O AK

,
nva dollar per eorJ. or Si 50 aad

p load of manure f >r haif co'd ; four mite»i f- vi.i
Ceaiter Maiket, on the Rock -cre»- k fioad

M , .
EMaNUKL «-aOKY,

_

nsar K irt »ioca n.

'GbhAL K-A (VaKDIN FABM, iu go")a ststTof
- cu Uvatior contaicintr thirty acrrs. and fruit
t' es; jo-provenienta eon;ist of abont four thou
said doiiara wcrtli Bnildirg and Feuciu* wita
raicn ir. ttie ytrd; abont fotr niU<>R from the Can¬
ter Market rear Mr. taucder's Fara It w;H be
«o.o.ote . alf cash, tbe bu'aace in one and two
years. Apflr to kMANUHL LACY, rew Fort
S.ocnw. J*22im*
ti^OK j<AtS.A lar^e BKi(JK L>WEblJlNG~~or
«. B'e.r,!nig House, No. 8VS nor'h U. hetsrecn
6th fi.il , fh streets west; and al o other imor .ved
mid utin.prt y. d Fropert* Poasesaion of fir#t
ranged preniiua given tirst May next fcqaireof

, «...
B. MILBURN.

Ja M»-!m No 524 I street, bet. 6th and 7th.

h^OK UA L*.A new three fitoey H017S®. with
two stoi y taek banding, b^ing a newly balit

^ritlc, No. lUSi Fonrth street, between 1» ani New
»ork aV' Doe. Ab^ve-nam'.d contain* eight roon.».
Aonly to J. F. CRBW8,No. 424 8eventh atr^t
Jal2-lm*

b

T TDK OVFlOBRb AND
MEN OF THE A»MT,

M. W. GALT k BRO.,
354 PENNSYLVANIA AVAN 01,

WASHINGTON,
Call attention to tteir assortmeat of ,

RICH MILITARY GOODS.
Tbtr inrlte special attention to their assort¬

ment of
PRESENTATION SHORDS,

Gotten np frcm original designs, suitable for
every rank and grade.

ALSO,
SASUES, BEL TS,

ISUOULDEB STR.trS,
AND

OF1ICKRS' REQUISITES GENERALLY.
M. W. GALT & BRO., Jeweller®,

JaSSwcirtf 3»« Ftm. .?.nne.

AUCTION SALES.
THI»AfTKRXOOX AHP TQ.MOBHOW .

f0> Ormi AUCTION BALKS HI 18T pag»,~

By i. 0 McGUIRB ft CO.. Ariftlonearg.
^JALBOF rPRBlWN 8IA8HKLLB -On TBTTK8-

LAY KVB.MNG. February 4tk. at J C. M.Ouir#
A Co 'a Auction galea Room, com Bjneing at V,o'cleek. we siall «*!! alar^e aa1 t>pl«ndld oollec
ticu of over oc» hcnstnd speei-oeraof Fort-ign 8 *a
She I electee in Tailo-n yr rt* of tiie world- tae
la'tfit n4 mot spienv.d as'ortm*nt ev^r uTe.'M
intheei'^of Wasiirrton Tbe att«*tim ofito
<!«r-ts in CeBehol->rv and of l*die<aud aentiemea
cf Washington is solicited vo this aaie.

Ja fOg
°**b'

J. 0. MoOUIBM ft QO.AncU
By WM 1j. WALL A CO., AactijBe-?*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL* or GOLD WATOIT
up Pm«li. Lor CtDTi:iie.~Oa 8ATUIDATMuhNiftU, S*nli in-t . by order of toe Orpnaoa'Ccorl. we »t tUe Au?t;on Huona, atkiUWatch, end l.,\ of Clothing, a.ad I'racki.Teiias C-i-ii.

F. JORDAN, Ade-it istrat-or..1^17 St WM. L WALL A 00 . Aa*U.

, ?fTTA,1VAP,<\\K' *KVkT* FOSTPONBD UNTIL-MORNING fc», ^r'.frs WM L W ALL ft. CO , Annte.
By WM. L. WALL ft CO.. AocTioueere.f uttth corner Fa. arttiut unit '.)fA strtet.

r^ZRrlAGE MAKERS* isn tfRKlL WRIGHTS'' ' '1 oclv A" ArcTius.On F'ilD^y H(KVf<l *,8tb ioiJ r rt. at 10 o'clock. we will Hell in front of theAuction Kooi. s.
* tet Belli ws, s Forjre Pitts#,
M psdrTott*, 2 Anvils at d Sedge,
90 yiec- * Anni To"'s. 1 se. Hty Seal**,
1 whvllloiw i Dreiaing Horse, end i RnCrju.T» rme cash.

1. 8 WM.JkJTA LL_ft CO.Auola
By W. L. WALL ft CO.. AuctioneersScmAmM^eernet Ptnn. ar*nut m.-.ri At*iA sfrserHOI bXHOl D muNHUKK, AC , AT AP0tio*..On SATURDAY MOitNlMii the Suwic8ts.ii we will sell in front of tk« Auctio i it ><xa«

a large arsorlment of (up,sri>r Household Forai-ture. Fixtures, ftc., emlracing.Marble Tup Cak Chamber Beit,Haid'omely Paii.ted a«d Enameled Marble Toydo ,i5o.,*ith War^rob»,
Cak a: d Walrut Kxtenrion Drnirt Tables.t-ofa, Ttte a Tete, aad Ride Chairs.
Oak ard Cane sett Dicing an1 Arm Ohxirs,Large ar»crtment China Glass. Plated, aul otherTable M are.
Bar.room Fixture* and Gi'sme,
haloon, Bom d. and tfma 1 Dio'na Tab'e*.
VattresH, b'dditiv. WaHistanda. and Toilet f eta,Maloeacy Fiet<cb V. d-touds, CotUgj do..Carpet, Uae-R. and Oil Cl3*!i.
llht Pfck. ulcek. Heating App%ratuj,Oak l>esk Bottle Stand,
>.a>y. Wil'Ow, and Fancv Chain.
Refiig«rator. fi^eboa'd. P cturea,
Parir.r, CL&i. ber.and Cook tttoTea.
ja 29It W. L WAiiti ft CO . Anita.
eT-TBF ABOVE PA?. K IS I'OSTPONKD UNTIL

FBI DAY MUR :»IXG. Keh.Bth.
fe:: WML WALL ft Cft.. Aucta.

By J. C. McGUlKS ft CO.. Auctionee-n.
^TOCE. OF GBO^KKIFB AT AUCTION.-In

jurruatce of an o:d«r of tbe Crphaca' Court of
Waiihirgton c-'unty, will ¦.e soli or ITR?D '-Y, the
fcth ht tleten <-Virck a m at the e'ore
¦ate 1> cc nii» d by J c* W D*tm I'oreai'd, on the
enrerof L ^inth Ktieete. (be entire Htock of
Grcceiiefi. ^ it e«, I iqnors, A o , bo'auaint; to tae
1-f.tate cf the -fcjd Lav.i.
leittscath. MAEY ANN DiVlB,

\drn mst.-atf.*.
fn?.TO M^OrriHTt .% !.<».. A »ri.

( < IiitK:, rl ISrf. & c.. A T ADO 1ION.
Nc1?c^ rf Lerety ci^f-a that all tV> Cha-k»,Pl'ire.fte of rtitni'.a m'ch'de! hy t''<> (lifrs-

I'jei.t, w.th'r lhe ar.ciect lin itfi of tbp District of
C'jlna bi», tamt-e- c» c. at oi^ity ii a' d*i y ,wilt be 6» Id *t a'lr'iiti: to the lji<hr8t bild«r. \t A
o' ' .ck A !.'. , diil), (?v nd.ij * e»:ept<1.) nut 1 the
t: b r'ty c.f February next, at tb» Taojnm«nt
yarl. ''n^'n t n. P yrn«f>t 'o b«iiJi".l» ot t^ei:r< iir'1 'r Or T^rr ifi' f-'-nds at tne t:a3<»of t^ie
pi!« Fa as to commence c.u Tnnr'lay.
iethinft. B.G.GRSKNB.
jai" ?2t Otyl. 17 8. V.

Ty VT T) HWIfl f- 00.. An t;o?ie>r»
¦1 »7 Stfmil street, h iret n 1r an-i hf

r|^I'K COM'KM'» Olf A C^Ni KOT'ON KRY
« t?TC.K* AT At CTio*..Od FRIDAY MOiNIN'i,letxu rv 5tt . *t 1" o'cIooa, a*-cur \oct»ja R .o^ae.

No. 4127 bfctenlh #.t cet. we r,ball sell S<> (tiasi
.T«ie * itL coi-t^n'.* . f A»-»Pued Casiy. Jellies, fcc.,lotof Prune? Rai^in«. .V *U j. 3~>da Fjun»\«7!.nith fcyicp Botliee, gyru^ ftc , Piult Diahee.f'calee lot c>f Lfg^re »nd Tobacco, G'asi Cinat»r( ties forS»ga;s. Alio, ne Nt» Bruexil* Carpet,5' y ara oue set . f New Bilk Damask Curtain.cc»t SHC.Linu?e?. Rtovea. ftc., A e

fe 4 It W_I^. LkW 18 ft 00 An eta.
By V. i\ I WALL ft CO.. Auctioneer#

A: lit* home Bozaar, '.!* south .< de Louisiana atmmLt'irctn I\inth anil Tenth .streets.
tTlM PAIR BLACK OAKRIAOK HOIISIIS ATr A i'ci i OS .On £ATr RJ)A Y MORNING. 6U>
n t., at. 10 o?c'o jt, we will *ell at the He r»e B .e».»r

ft Ci.fc i-ali of lila^k Cirri re Horaea on« a bloaded
^orre Tlicy are offertd fir *a'e for co faa't and
siir.p'.y btciut^ tae cwiior ieaTes the city. Terms
csfb
Jf'-a WM L WALL ft OT An<*te.

ByJ.O McQUlR£ ft CO.. AacUoLeera.
i7»MI'<JH STrCK OF FAMILY GROC BRIE?.
A fcloER FlXTTBRS, BtaKD OaSKS, t HliLVISt,

tTC , AT FrKLIC fcALK. 1KI> THK tToRK foR KRSf.On MEDNl'SDAY MORNING. Pab.ua y earn-
roenc'ng at '»> o'c'ock, w:j sball re'l *t t^s GrourrStore «t the lat« Joe. W. I aTie.»tthr eorn»r of9thsiols reets, the Satire 8tock therein, ointalniacin part.
hairels of Refined anl Bhde of Brown Sugars,J ava, L« ei'ir*, and Rio ColLie*.
Iirperiel Cutipc wder. Youa* Wyion. Green Tea*.Colocp 8< uehoD*. Poncl i»*. Bla?k Tea*.
Bar;ti8 »c<i Bags Family tad Superior Flour,llame. Mackerel in KiU and Larg-r Packagee,Cbocciate, Pepper. Bpiceatll tin la,
TtgtDier wivh a general a«8o.t:Dent of Pamilr

Groceviea.
Also,

01r'- Bye 'Whiiky, French Brandy, Hollanl Oia,Mnderia end Bl erry Wines, in Casks and Bottles.
Immkeiatvly Aitkr

The FA'e of ibe £t« ek. will be sr>ld the.
Tea l accier Coucter and Fia'.f): _n fica es,
We'gbte ai d Me«»vre». Bbe'.yinj,Ccuiifer Ki.d gtcrd fixtures. Fntire
Tern.s cash MARY ANN DAVI8,

Adinini^tra'rix
J. C. McOITIRK ft CO.. Aucte.

. Till RTOL* iTfOR RSNT.
Apply to tLe AdrriaisTratrix. fe 4
VALE OF CONDKMNKD GRAIN AND HAY»T5 .

CHIEK A RTURXt A8T8 u'.s Ofpiok, »
lapor ok WAsniioTox.S

Wasiiinctoh D. 0 . Feb. 4, H6I. \
Will be sold *» p^>»lic a iitun. at Alexandria,Virginia on TniTB8D*Y. »ebrnary 18th. i-W4,tbe

tol.ow)DK <; wi.ntai£s i.l Grain an J Hay deeiu«d un¬
it yie»ab >.

Al..ut tbirteer tbou8«nd (13 OiWi bushels of eoro.
Ab' twenty four i?4' bush«l*ol oals.
'i wo hwsditd tnl lift* (241) tons of hAy
Tle tra.n v.il! bo eold iu lots ef«ae hnn lri»4 (1»>

busbela with the privilege of fin* haodred (tW)bnsce's, snc the .»>* in l«.t of t w^nty fiv »(l)i to^a,w»tb the i>r>.vi .#.*¦«" cf f f y f« > te ns
Alro.st. ib» nrf ti.;i ' n.-.d ul^c, about 6aTaa

lirrdr«d thowfc»nd (7(M (O)poncds «f ^;*ed arv.o,
'cr rn ard oats, whiettw.lt be toll 'nytbeiiuoa,
in lots ol live thjesand (S<V0> pounds with thi
jriv Irttcf t«r. n"v ttous^n** (iO oiovpnuads.
Th. Kuoceffui bidders will l> j required to remove

th- jj Hie and hay within Sre dayj frooi tlie di> of
fj-le.
Terrrn cs»h. in fli>Tffriii»M fjnds.
fait lo coni'iieu.o at 11 o'ciock a. m

D. H RUCK K3.
Br.:eadier General anJ Chief Quart*ru»*ster

f 4 It'.Depot of Wash'3*t >¦».

By WM. L. n ALL ft CO . Auctioite«-ra
( OOD WILL, l.EA~K AND FI \ PUR8!* OF A

rirAXMt ovsTjR r-Ai oos and Bestai sast a*
/ rCTluK -Oc t AlUKJ AV at 12 o'clocR ia w»
r . 1 i nil, on tie pieirit.es. tl e Good ill, L«*>«
«nd f'x uree. of tna Sxcaateu Oyster Saloon hiI
l>^1eurs'-t oi? the > «st ride i f fth »treet. Just
I w tlit CI*rectfoa Hot.l Tb« Fixtir^p coasiit of
I B*r». a ft»nn Loiler, l<i h-rwp«r aid cosl
Si,0'. The Le» se i» f»r t'arfe ypirf and the honae
is fl- itg agotct btsiccis. Te.-*r-s ca'h

fe 'II- W.i I ». Ac CO.. Aasts

By J. C. M'GCIUE A 00 , Auction*-, rs
1 * ERY VAi.VAI'l £ ViCA\T PROPERTY
I as* Tnr. CCRSKR or Pits'!, avkki * asidTits-
it Kh.-i fTim at Ar.'TfON .On WIDNKS-
LA'V £ l"Tt r t ON February irth. at i o'clock,
or tl e j reu. roi, we skall fell the wh "»'e of Lot No.
2<t, ia M|ua-e 7-*>. t xoept lee w^st^ra 17 feet lrcnt-
irp (ft t<-et 9 in«.-h<-a on I'euti ar^nue. mi 75 fe;t a
icci « s < a biBt etrebt, aa J coutaiiiag 6 Mi

^ibis lot i* !*auti?nMy 'o-at.xl for dweltln^s.
Mid si, eapsble of diviKioc into four de«!rahl.- bq'.rd-

'l,fi i uTs : One third cat-h, the reiua'.nder in six 'ind
tVeixe iu< ntbh with iatereit secured by a deed of
t:r.ht on tfc( p:« mir« ?.

Oe>n*ey »ncee at ocat o? pt:*chaj«er. litle UB3X-
Cf ution^bif.
iVj J. c MoGUIHB * OO.. lutxm.

nnn m

'#
Ah a r p .

Ji E A L T J ¥ V L H A HP .

\ t ay» t ti i' d*T i tcened from t In f«3tor t one of
th-; rr<'t teauti.ul Harp.s that has e»*r be n."
«'-en l»i W»*l-"ttor. li wi.l be cold rja oa
hie.

PIANOS' PIANOS !
I have thirty Pianos now in store, an *<eartment

t« ,er before o«oalec m tlilecity. Ti^rr ar-» fr-jna
Ch'ckertnc ft Kens. HaVet, Davis ft Co , Win P.
>mcrfon, Pj Lett ft CJo , ~>e!B* *b» oldest
».r« best tcaktrs It United States. Prices
terms to eutt
Old Piano* takfr. in exeke"*» ... ,

Aim a betvtiful HANDOHG AN. that p aye otxr

tuiite,a eplendid tiicg for chI>l<ai? F iiSts
ja SO ,*tO(i ?a. fc* . hot :Uli and loth ate.

QOOBAIL'. »i^5«V=5*e »0A1)MT,
""'Vfiva. f..« ii, a......

Pnn'iie eac icir fcia cli'fe* or take BTitate I«W>MuaKrl.'t thrn»«eKe« jn^l Ae faeh- gk1osable Bill-room Dancee. with yrWaey aed

*,'PhelB^ailifnl 8c»ptr* Ixercise for ladleeUBk
.rd all j oun* persons, for tb« pr#?»oUoo w4 tmt-

r«etloa of r«tiB4 shonldera, tte ugliness of
and tuck distressing attlictioBs as a weak ehest aat

'^'he Irdiaa Clcb KxercUe for gentlemen.
Chest t are notr forming.
Get-tletrea will pleaae to eM1**f.... ^ hUO&rii of ternamay be had of Mr. wood ail, at ku

r<Le»soa« on tba Viclia anA Yioloaetll^.
ja*lsa*

Analytical diosst op ihi law® of
the United 8Utes from

the sttL to tl e Mid of ts» fti OoBgreee, Iwl Ww-
Cc»plcting £rl»atly a United Btatea DIgwet t* the
yre«emtlm«. 1 «». jra.N0K TATLO*.


